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-- Work begins on the Kalamn.
bnJge in ton days.

Palpai's btMrd f trade already num-

bers one hundred tninburs.

Lieut. Harmon advortiscs in ref-

erence to bids for fishing privileges.

Capt. Johnson succeeds Capt.
Douqlass in command of the Jeanie
Landles.

The telegraph construction corps
are laying the cables across the Chi-

nook and Walhcut liters.

The OrcQonian takes time by the
fetlock, and suggests preparations for
the celebration of the coming Fourth
of July.J

Jas. W. Haddock has taken A.
S. Leavoreck into partnership and
vrill engage in the plumbinjj business
on the roadway.

It is current, ays the Standard,
that J. L. Ferguson, of East Port-
land, now a custom house inspector,
is to succeed James Lotan, as U. S.
inspector of hulls.

From Colrille comes a report that
tiere is now more snow in the upper
Columbia mountains than there has
been for a number of years before.
That is always the caio.

Yesterday morning as the British
bark Berwick Law was attempting to
drop out in the stream from the 0.
HiK. dock she drifted down and
bumped against the Main street wharf;
breaking some piles aud shaking the
tructure, inflicting damage that will

require considerable repair.

The Queen of the Pacific took on
1,051 cases salmon yesterday and left
out. The Umatilla will bo down to-

day. The Berwick Law and Jeanie
Landles are in the stream; the Trev-elya- n

will take 14S tons more flour;
the Yillard will load 900 tons more.
The Walla Walla is overdue from the
Sound.

The Chehalis Yidcttt says a resi-

dent of Montesa.no has recentty dis-

covered and definitely located an im-

mense iron mine within the limits of
the county. It is situated in the
northern part of the county, some
fifteen miles from that placo and seven
miles from Big Skookum, and almost
directly in. the route of the proposed
railroad down the valley.

Drowned.

About nine o'clock last evening
Andrew Scim, a resident of upper
town, while turning tho corner of tho
roadwav coins toward O'Brien's
hotel, fell off into the water. A son
of John McCann's, who was just ahead
of him, heard the splash and
getting into a boat tried to
rescue him, but his efforts were un-

availing. Assistance was procured as
speedily as possible, but when the
body was brought to shore life was
extinct. Deceased was a native of
Xorway, about 3S years of age, and
leaves a wife and four children. His
brother-in-la- A. T. Brakke, is now
in Portland.

The Tacoma Investigation.

The inquiry into tho loss of tho
Tacoma was concluded in San Fran-
cisco last Tuesday. Captain Korts
isad that observations taken tho day
previous to tho disaster showed that
the compass was about four degreos
out, and when the course was south-

east by south, tho donation of tho
compass was five-eigh- ts points easterly,
and on the south by southeast four
degrees easterly; in his judgment the
vessel was worth $350,000, and tho
Tslue of the cargo $120,000. Ho cited
numerous "instances where deviation
of compasses had been recorded, also
calling the attention of the inspectors
to the fact that he had information
that on board tho United States
steamer Powhattan in 1873, both tho
standard and binnacle compasses took
a jump of two and a half points,
which lasted an hour and a half, when
they resumed their normal condition.
He churned that all iron ships are sub-

ject to sudden changes in csmpasses,
and that no amount of vigilance on
the part of a master can guard against
it, especially daring thick and foggy
'weather. A great many iron ships
are lost annually of which little or no
explanation could be given by those
board at the time, and why could
ot the same occur on tho Tacoma,

which was liable to tho samo influ
ences. He concludes by stating that
k& he known these facts before, it
would hare been better, and might
aaxc avoided the accident. He claims

thit all measures of safety had been
t&en while he was in charge of the
TC03L.

Council Proceedings.

At the meeting of the city council
held last Tuesday evening, a petition
from property owners along Arch
street from West-Ct- h street to the
west end of Arch street, asskinj t
have the grade established and streot
improved, was referred to appropriate
committee. A jK'tition from the
county connnisMiiiHTs requesting the
council to raise saloon licenses to five

hundred dollars u year was referred to
the council as a commit tee of the
whole. The following claims against
the city were ordered paid: More3T

& Co. $17.25; Geo. W. Hume, 80
cents; J. W. Gearhart, $14; Gill &
Clinton, $24; C. Burrows, $L70; S.
Kimball, $L70; IL Newman $1.70;
B. S. Worsley, $1.70; A. Orloff,
$1.70; S. Smith, $L70; Jas. Kennedy,
$L70; J. McLaughlin, $1.70; Wm.
Burr, $L70; C. H. Stockton, $L70;
A. F. Johns, $1.70. J. A. McCrea,
$1.70; Thos. Latham, $L70; C. P.
Moffit, $1.70; L. E. Selig, $L70; J.
C. Trullinger, $1.70; B. S. Kimball,
$1.20; A. Danielson $1.20; D. Cronk,
$L20; John Hobson, $L20.

It was resolved that the Chief of
police be instructed to strictly en-

force Sec. 4, of ordinance No. 370,
entitled an ordinanco to license and
regulate barrooms and drinking shops.
Tho vote upontho resolution was:
ayes, Case, Carruthers, Cooper, Hume
and Trenchard; nays, Johns.

Mayor Halm appointed Councilman
Hume to fill the vacancies on the
different committees vacated by tho
resignation of F. J. Taylor. The
motion prevailed that tho matter of
getting a certificate of tho ownership
of property along the line of Cedar
street bo referred to the city attorney,
with instructions to assist the auditor
aud clerk in getting such certificate.
On motion council adjourned.

Cultus.

The latest gasp in 'fashionable so-

ciety" is the blowing of bubbles amuse-

ment, and instead of being invited to
a dance or a supper, the guests are re-

quested to call at five o'clock tea, and
take part in a en-

tertainment. As society, whenever it
takes an interest in anything, makes a
success of it, so these bubble-partie- s

have grown, and aro amusing. The
man who can blow tho largest, strong
est and prettiest bubbles is now ap-

plauded as the hero of tho hour. The
girls admire and congregate around
him, and he secures all their attention
and smiles and richly deserves them.
But these bubbles, be it understood,
aro not tho common and coarse soap-bubbl-

of our childhood, but very
improved ones, constructed on an en
tirely new and scientific basis not
of soap, but of oleate of soda
and glycerine. Bubbles of this
make preserve the form, character
istics, and colors of ordinary ones of
soap, but are tough and long-live-d.

They will last for days without ex-

ploding, and you can even prick them
with a pin without endangering their
life. Thoy bound and rebound unin- -

jurod from the carpet, and some of
them have been known to remain
quiet and in good order for more than
three days. Pretty effects can bo pro-

duced by puffing tobacco smoko in
them, the smoke assuming all sorts of
fantastic shapes within the glistening
limits of their fragile tenement, or by
a performance on a fiddle, or anv
other musical instrument, within a
short distance of the bubbles. At
each note of the fiddle little black
motes dance in the bubble, assuming
different positions and making differ-

ent figures; indeed, the music is ap-

parently reflected and printed on the
bubble's face.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tho Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, March 1st,
1883.
Alexander, Jacomo Johnson, Nettie
Bennett, Buel B Kunzler, Louis
Bybee, Jas T Matthews, It A
Cochrane, John Martin, J A
Dyer, S F Olsen, Johannes
Darill, Nicholas Pickernell, J E
Goutre, George Robson, UrsB W
Hardy, N O Radulovich, John
Holappa, Peter Stewart, John C
Johnson, II J Tackabere, T M
Jewctt, J G Waters, H L

Johnsen, Nelson
Persons calling for these letters

must give the dato they aro advertised.
W. Chakce, P. M.

In accordance with the instruc-
tions of the council, Clark Loughrey
proceeded last evening to enforce sec
tion 4 of the city ordinance published
in another column. About 9 o'clock he
arrested Geo. Hill, proprietor of tho
Palace "Varieties, on Benton street,
for an alleged violation of tho ordi-

nance. Hill gave bonds for his ap-

pearance before the police judge to
answer to the charge at two o'clock
this afternoon. There were no other
arrests made, this constituting a test
case.

Secure your skating rink tickets for
March, y.

Ordinance No. 370.

The Oily of Astoria Iocs ordain asol- -

loivs:

Section 1. That no person or per-

sons shall m this ciiy, directly or ind-

irect', m person or by another, sell,
bartor or deliver, or knowingly per-

mit to be sold, bartered or delivered,
for or on his or their any
wine, spnitous or malt liquors, to bej
drnnk n the premises owned or occu-

pied by him or them, without first ob-

taining a license so to do in the man-

ner hereinafter provided.
Sec. 2. That every person or per-

son applying for a license to sell wines.
or malt or spirituoui liquors, under
this ordinance, in any quantities not !

less than one quart, shall pay into the
city treasury the sum of one hundred
dollars for one year, and any person
or persons applying for a license to
sell wines, or spirituous or malt li-

quors, under the provisions of this or-

dinance, in quantities less than one
quart, shall pay into the city treasury
the sum of two hundred dollara for
one year; provided, that no license
shall be issued under this ordinance
for a less period than one year.

Sec. 3. That any, keeper of a bar-

room or drinking shop, who shall per-

mit any breach of tho peace or dis-

turbance of public order or decorum,
by noisy or disorderly conduct in the
har-roo- m kept or occupied by him for
the sale of wines, or malt or spiritous
liquors, or who shall sell or give any
intoxicating liquor to any person al-

ready intoxicated, or to any person
under the age of legal majority shall,
upon conviction thereof before the po-

lice judge of tho city of Astoria, be
fined not less than twenty-fiv- e dollars
nor more than fifty dollars, or be im-

prisoned in the city jail not less than
ten days nor more than twenty days
and shall forfeit th? license to such
bar-roo- or drinking shop, and any
person or persons convicted of a viola-

tion of the provisions of this section
shall not be permitted to take out a
license for the period of one year.

Sec. 4. That any keeper of any
bar-roo- or drinking shop who shall
permit or employ any woman to act as
a waitress or r, or to sing or
dance therein, or to servo in any ca-

pacity therein, or who shall permit
any woman to remain or loiter in such
bar-roo- or drinking shop, shall, upou
conviction thereof before the police

judgo of tho city of Astoria, be fined
not less dollars nor
more than fifty dollars, or be impris
oned in the city jail not less than ten
days nor moro than twenty days, and
shall forfeit the license to such bar-

room or drinking shop.
Sec. 5. Before a license "shall is-

sue, as provided for in this ordinance,
the applicant shall file with the aud-

itor and clerk a bond in the sum of
five hundred dollars, with two or more
sureties to be approved by tho mayor,
payable to tho city of Astoria, condi-

tioned that ho or thoy will keep
an orderly house and will in
all things comply with tho pro-

visions of this ordinance during
the period of one year. Attached
unto such bond shall be an affidavit,
verified by the sureties to the effect
that they are householders or free-

holders within tho city of Astoria, and
are in tho aggregate worth one thou-

sand dollar over and above all debts
and liabilities and properly exempt
from exocution. And the treasurer is
hereby prohibited from receiving any
moneys for licenses under this ordi-

nanco until he has been notified by
the auditor and clerk that the appli-

cant has filed a bond, as required by
this section.

Sec. 6. Every placo whero any
wines, malt or spirituous liquors are
sold, bartered or delivered to bo
drank on tho premises, shall be
deemed to be a bar room or drinking
shop under this ordinance.

Sec. 7. That any person who shall
violate any of the provisions of sec-

tion 1 of this ordinance, upon con
viction thereof beforo the po'ice
judge, shall be fined not to exceed
one hundred dollars nor less than
twenty-fiv- o dollars, and be imprisoned
in the city jail until such fiue and
costs of the action are paid, not to
exceed twenty da3's. And it is here-

by mado tho duty of the chief of
police and all policemen to prosecute
any person or persons for a violation
of any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance.

Approved March 25, 1880.

In the cure of severe coughs, weak
lungs, spitting of blood, and the early
stages of Consumption, Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" has as-
tonished tho Medical faculty. While
it cures the severest coughs, it
strengthens the system and purifies
the blood. By druggists.

Furnished Rooms to Rent
At Mrs. Danny Curran's. On Cass

street near Congregational church.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms for
rent Inquire of Hansen Bros.

AT CARL. ADLYRR'S.

Just received new books by tho thous-
and: Seaside and Franklin fcquare nov-
els, splendidly printed, 10, l.l, and 20
cents; clocks and silverware; baby car-
riages, blank books, stationeryroller
skates, aecordeons. musical instruments
and musicians" supplies, a splendid
stock of fresh goods.

"X Van ted.
Girl to do general houework. Wages

S:) per month. Enquire at thin ofilee.

I'lrklccl Viz-- ' and 3il!'nnK!
Any one wishing pickled pigs' feet,

or fresh Shoalwater Bay oters in any
ty!e should call at the "Temperance

Biliard Parlor, next to Geo. W. llume's
stor.

"Votlce.

Some one havimr made it their busi-
ness to circulate tin report that we
have raised the price of boat sails, we
hereby state that it is a falsehood got
up to injure our business. Prices are
the saint as last ear, and besides we
give 5 per cent oft for cash payment.

A. M. Johnson & Co.,
Sail makers, Astoria, Oregon.

Frniilr Fnbr-- s Oyster amlCliop
Ilotoc.

Those wishing a nice plate ot Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and sihj
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay ovsters reeehod by every steamer.

ScI'iii-rntCov- f.

Mrs. A. Malcom is closing out her
stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost. '

PERSONAL.

Deau Faxv: You are mistaken ; you
CAN get a good meal in Astoria, at anv
hour. Go to "Jeff's" Variety Chop
House. "Private Rooms for La'dies."

Ladles Are the Best Judges
On all matters connected with the toil-
et. Tliev have decided that SOZO-DOX- T

is what they will have, "When
a woman will, she will, you may de-
pend on't; and when she wont, she
wont, and there's an end on't." This
accounts for the popularity of SOZO-DON-

Its "Wonderful Efficacy.
No reined ever discovered possesses

the wonderful efficacy of Syrup of Fig.
The certainty with w'hich it expels all
impurities from the system, at the some
time giving tone to the liver, stomach
and bowels, places it ahead of all other
remedies, to say nothing of its being
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. W. Dement & Co. agents lor
Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co., WhoIesaleAgcnts,
Portland Oregon.

"JefFof the Variety Chop House
has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Cerfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oeiden
hclel, Astoria.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, temale complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowU
itSon "iostoii.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can he found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advetti.-fincn- t.

Shipper & Rybke. No. 11. Oak lrwt
Portland, are the lxm ton tailors of the
metropolis.

The youthful color, beauty and lus-

tre are gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Physicians prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. .
Conn'- - drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Will yon suffer with DispepMa and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's itnli7er is
guaranteed to cup you. x-- by W. E.
Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough ami Bron
chilis immediately relieved by .ShilohV
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement,

Catairh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Priee r0 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

For the genuine .1. 11. Cutter old
Bouibdn, and the beat of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
opjK)site the bell tower, and .sec Cam-bol- l.

A first-clas- s watchmaker, and en-
graver is now at Carl Adler"s. All work
m his line well done, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Carpenters' tools. Disston's saws,
Bailey's planes; builders' supplies, at
A. Van Duseu & Company's. New
goods constantly arriving,

Remember the place where you can
get your pure fresh chocolate creams,
and molasses candy, at Ocrkwitz' oppo
site the ueii tower.

Have vou tried a stew or "pan roast
as Frank i'abi e cooks it V Order one and
you'll thai.k us for the advice.

Raw-ling'- s fruit stand has been re-
moved Irom the old location e

building next E. A. Quinn's, on Main
street

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

In countries where malaria is prev-
alent, or where the climate is subject
to sudden changes should be found
in every house Brown's Iron Bitters.

Fine organs aud pianos at Gustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Hallo I Where are you going? Whyt
to Frank Fabrc's for a pan roat.

That Hacking Cougli can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shoalwater bay ovsters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre'L

Boston Baked Beans at "Jeffs"' Va-
riety Chop House every night

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Jos Charters at Foster's.

glllsilS?ls?

SHERIFF

Fresh Candy.
Made every day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, choco-
late, French candy, taffy, etc

Oyntcr! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the beds every day.

If You Dnn't Believe It,
just try it. You can get the best cup of
coffee in town, at Temperance Billiard
Parlor. Next to Geo. W. Hume's store.

Nitrous Oxldo Gas.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over I. W.
Case's store.

Useful lu the Family.
We usually leave it to Doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that w cannot say too much
in it? praise. Salem Argus.

Wanted,
A woman to do general house work;

To one not afraid of work good wages
will he paid. Inquire at Fosters', oppo-
site O. It. & N. Co Dock.

Tin- - Astoria Marble Works.
The proprietor will furnish plans and

designs when required for all cemetery
work, curbing, walls, coping, etc Slate
can seamers for canneries.

Good for Babies.
With a baby at bro ist nothing is bo

useful for quieting my own and baby's
nerves as Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
prevents bowel complaints, and is bet-
ter than any stimulant to give strength
and appetite. A Newark Mother.

Waxtkd. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to be ocupieu March 15th.

Address W. E. T., astoriax office.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J.Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, sold
by W. E. Dement.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has jut received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladiet
loots. shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-me- at

At Carl Adler's may be found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waltzes, dance music, etc.

Columbia River Experts.
SHI?MJ--iT- 8 FOHEIQX.

rEBKUAKV.
3 To Qiieentloxcn per Jas. IAvctay

From Portland 31.S72 bus wheats .$33,473" Astoria 22.815 " " ..... 24.640

Totals .W.6S7 $3,115
5--To Dublin par City of Carlltle.

rrom Tortland 14,707 bbls flour.$7JS5
10 To Qucenslown per Galatea.

From Portland 31,165 bus wheat .. $33,520
21 lb Qucenslown per Lanarkshire.

From Tortland 14,783 bbls flnnr. yro.y
20 To Queenstoumper El Capltan.

From Portland 41.753 bu3 wheat....$47,a0o" Astoria 33,3 1 " 37,963

ToUU., ..75,H JS5.W3

r,

O'NIEL!

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
H. B, rARKEl, Frp..

ASTORIA, . - - OREGON.

FIEST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL MODERN IHPUOVEHENT8.

HOT A5D GOID BATHS.
Good Billiard Table, and First Clan 8a'

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

arFKEK COACH TO THE HOUSE.- -

AS TOR HOUSE.
Tilf. BBOEMIK8, Tx9'rt

ASTORIA. -. OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

PBICK4.

From $1.0 to $. per day, ac
cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

AT THE BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, ffi
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

THE UNDERSIONED IS PLEASED'; TO
to the public taat be bM op-

ened a

FIMST CL.ABS

3E2ctCl32LS ECOIXMO,
And furnishes In Ant-cl- ityle

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC
at x--

Ladies' and Gent's 0ysir Stton,
CHENAMUS STREET.

Plea--e give me a call.
ROSCOEIDEKW, rreprletOT

IT IS A FACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Streit it tht Best in
Tswn.

THA- T-

He kas Always "Ehunl FME8H
Skoal Water Bajr am Eaat-r- m

Oysters.
THAT

"JEFF0 IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Me has bees rjrosrletcr r tat "Awrsra
Hatcl" la KaassUa MTca years.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PIONEER RESTAURANT,
Under the management of

j. e. soss.
A good place to stop at wbea yon come

to town.
ETery arranj-eme- far the eestfert and

conTeattaoe C . Tana reaMsaMa.

C.B.COOPER OFXFJ

i in:
THS

Dry Goods ClothiRi
OF JLSTOEZ&.

Eeceived a consignment of Ladies
Cloaks, Circulars and Ulsters
from a manufacturer that must be closed
out in the the next 20 days at half price,

CONSISTING OF

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS

RHADAME SATIN

BLACK DIAGONAL

SATEEN STJRRAH

ULSTERS & WRAPS
REDUCED!

ISTThia sale Is genuine and bona fide and to satisfy the public wc would
wish an Inspection of these goods as to price and quality.

Xa S
ii iP iti

Ll
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

a. JYIcI
I KESRI

THE

Foreign American

TWEEDS, NEWEST

directed shapes Nobby
Younp

A. of Underwear.
Hosiery, Shirts, Gloyes,

.syjaia
Boy's Dress Suits,

OCCIDENT BLOCK, -

Hardware art Slip Hlim.
VAN DUSEN CO..

DJCAL--- IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Twine,

Cotton Saii Twine,

Lard
Wrought Spikes,

Galvanized

Agricultural Implements,
Swia-- r MacHines,

Faints OUst Groceries,

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

XACOHBER
opened a

Temperance Parlor

to

Fresh Eastern Shoalwater Bay
Oysters every Style- -

FINEST CIGAES TOBACCO,
Chocolate ;

Sandwiches, at Counter.

in Parlor

8ktlft- - Gallery.

. v

li)

Dolmans,

.

CffiOULARS,

-

Id.

"

Mouse

3TM

BOLIVIANS
R

DOLMANS
E

DOLMANS

DP03E5.SS -

o&4L1
BUILDING, ASTORIA.

-- ----

tTlk,IETL

A fine assortment or Neck wcarj

Suits and Overcoats.

x A&TOKIA. OIwKOIS

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

W-auSSLE- ,

Of description.

of Jewelry 'i Asforfc.

3?"AI1 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER:

r
Drugs and Chemicals

J. E. THOMAS,

nr
V

Pharmacist, fe
ASTORIA,?? '

-r--z. fV'e
3 3

sjfsr

is
Prescriptions carefully compounded

or Night.

New stock of and

CASSI.MERKS, Etc., of tlie PATTERNS.

BATS!I

Speclnl attention Is to latest in so"ft and stiff Hats.
Men's llats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods I

full line Men's
Dresa etc., etc.

"daWa a "t n

Hen's and

A. &

OH,

Oil,

Saii

Oil,

Iron

Cut Nails.

aad etc.

JAS.
Has

Billiard

Next Geo. W. Hume'a Stare.

and
In

AND
Tea, Coffee, and Pies, Calces

etc., the
Also connection with the

A Via

iM --agr- "?ag

r r

v.rim wvi

LEADING

Business

S I XaV 3S 55.
every

The finest stock

m
tt1 rtTCm o

AKD f

czn

E 5T

s iyj

Day

the

JUfn

TV

1


